These properties are Listed buildings; the full details (and in most cases, a photograph) are given in the English Heritage Images of England website and may be seen by clicking on the link shown. A number of items have been excluded such as milestones, walls, gate piers, telephone kiosks.

### Listed Buildings in Langdale

#### Great Langdale
1. **Blea Tarn House**
2. **Middlefell Place Farmhouse**
3. **Millbeck Farmhouse** with Attached Farm Building
4. **New Dungeon Ghyl Hotel, (No 1 Cottage)**
5. **Pye Howe**
6. **Raw Head Farmhouse**
7. **Robin Ghyl**
8. **Robinson Place**
9. **Rossett Farmhouse** with Attached Barn
10. **Side House Farmhouse**
11. **Wall End Farmhouse** with Barns to SE and N

#### Chapel Stile
12. **Buildings** Attached to Walthwaite
13. **Church of the Holy Trinity**
14. **The Thrang**, Thrang Barn
15. **Thrang Farmhouse** with Attached Barn

#### Elterwater
16. **1-6, Main Street**
17. **1-7, Mill Street**
18. **Bridge End**
19. **Bridge Syke**
20. **Britannia Inn**
21. **Eltermere Hotel**
22. **Elterwater Bridge**
23. **Fir Bank Quarrymen's Cottages**
24. **Greenend**
25. **Kitty Hall**
26. **Old Farm Cottage, St Martin's, YHA Cottage**
27. **Premises Occupied by Bowness**
28. **Rose Cottage Wistaria Cottage**
29. **Slaters Bridge**

#### Little Langdale
30. **The Bield** and Barn
31. **Birk Howe Farmhouse**
32. **Dale End** with Adjacent Barn
33. **Fell Foot** Farm Buildings
34. **High Colwith**
35. **Low Colwith** with Attached Farm Buildings
36. **Three Shires Inn**
37. **Wilsons Place**